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HAMILTON, RHUDE WIN ELECTIONS 

Council President 
ROSS HAMIL TON 

ISS REPORT 
"The I. S. S. Drive for funds 

ha.'! betn more successful than we 
had expected; and if Dalhousie 
and Kings' students continue to 
co-operate as they have been doing, 
;t is possible that we might raise 
$1 ,600.00," said ~w Miller, 
Chairman of the Dalhousie Com
mittee of the I nternational Stud
ent Service. 

Du. ing the student election!~ 

1!57 students signed over theh· 
caution deposits to the ririve; 
and based on the hope that at 
lf'ast $1.25 per !:tudent still re
mains in the deposit fun d,the 
Dalhousie Committee fetlls that 
almost $450.00 will be ra"ised from 
this source alone. Other atudenta 
who wiah to aign o•er their de
poaita way do ao b y reportina t.o 
L - Miller at the GAZETTE 
Office e. 

At the time of this report it is 
not possible to ascertain how much 
might be obtained from the hockey 
game between the Kampus Kar
acters vs the Koed Klippers in 
which the Karacters met ignom
inious def eat. A financial report 
l isting proceeds from the game, 
t he Kampus King Dance, the Tag 
Day, the Bridge P arty and other 
rontriba tion1= will be made in the 
next iss~ of the GAZETTE. 

Durin,: the campaign. approx
imately \!O'o students attended a 
rally at which the candirlates for 
Campus King were introduced, 
and short addresses were given 
by Al Lomas, the Dal delegate to 
the recently h eld f irst National 
Conference in Toronto, and Lew 
Miller. 

REMEMBER THE TAG DAY 
AND THE4 lfR.IDGE PARTY, 
AND HELP LIF T THE BLACK
OUT ON LEARJ\"TNG. 

CASE NO. 3 10 Barber (pat~s

ng during the shave)" "Was your 
t'e red when you came in?" 

Doetor: "No" 
Barber: "Gosh!"' 
CASE NO. 3 1 1 And then there 

wa11 the condemned golfer who 
asked the hangman, "Mind If I 
take a couple praetiee swinp?" 

Vxe-President 
HARRY RHUDE 

ELECTION 

D. A. A. C. President 
WINDY O'NEILL 

RESULTS 

932 Exercise F ranchiee 
STUD EXT COL"'NCIL 

PreeHient Law Mecl De at. Pilar. En c. Com. A.ltSc Total 
Hamilton 13 116 19 20 71 57 275 571 

Mingo ................ 130 27 ll 5 22 21 75 291 
Kenty ................ 2 7 1 0 6 19 25 60 
ViC~e-Pr .. ideat 
Rltade ················ 22 11 8 14 71 69 228 423 
Webster .............. 14 133 20 9 9 17 89 291 
Matthews .... ..... 110 10 3 2 19 12 56 212 

D. A. A. C. 
Preaident 
O'NeiU ···········. 35 14 14 
Quigley ............ 15 131 12 
McElvey .......... 93 4 4 

Vice·Preaic:lent 
McKeir:ao ..... 61 33 8 
Knight .. ............ 40 79 12 
Carson .............. 24 18 7 

Secr etary-Treaaurer 
Knickle ............ 79 67 2 
Pentz . ............. 23 56 28 
Gardner ............ 13 14 1 

Couacil Repreaeatati•e• 

Law 
Cos .... .. .......................... 79 
Dingwall ............... ........... 64 

Mecl 
Boudr-u .. ....•.......... ....... 102 
Hill .................................. 104 
Clayton ................. ........... 72 

D-t 
D'Arc:r .................. acclamation 

Pharmacy 
Stallard .................. acclamatior. 

Co•m-ce 
McKio-:r ................... .... 61 
Wat8on ............................ 36 

E acaa-riac 
Clariatie .......................... 72 
Steeve1! . . . . . .. ......... ..•.... .. . .. 71 
MacLeod ........................ 47 

Arta It Sc. Senior Boy 
MacCo.,..ack ... .. .. ......... .. 265 
Willet .............................. 65 

Soaior Cirl 
Leonard ............. ........... 188 
W eatherbye ................... 161 

J unior Cirl 
Doane .... . .................. 185 
MacKinnon ... ........ 1•35 

Junior Boy 
Sawyer .. .... ............. 179 
1\f cCu rely . . .. .. ........ ... ...... 152 

Sophmore Rep. 
MacDoucall .................. 209 
Petrie .............................. 128 

9 so 76 173 40! 
4 8 10 42 22:.! 
3 11 12 39 1G7 

10 83 43 ~7 325 
2 13 22 85 2&2 
4 2 29 61 145 

6 73 66 130 413 
7 10 7 71 202 
1 10 2. 25 88 

Queatioa 1. 

yes ....... .................... 786 
no ............................ 120 

Queation 2. 

yes .......................... 783 
no ............ ................ 120 

Delta Camma 

P reaident 

Cnaicluhaa lu ................ 63 
Milton ............................ 56 

See'ty-Treaau~r 

Jubien .......................... 66 
Cameron ........................ 53 

Med Society 

Preaid•nt 
Van Blar icom .' ............. 89 
Macinnis .................... .. 61 

Vico-Preaideat 

MacWilliaasa ................ 70 
Godden ....................... 51 
Milligan ........................ 30 

Secretary 
Viebart .................... 72 
)tacD~nald .................... 42 
\\' ehster ....•.... . ......... 3 6 

Treaaurer 
Cham hera ...... ..... ... ...... 83 
Quigley ...................... ~8 

D. G. D. S. President 
FRANK FLEMMING 

Delta Gamma President 
ELSIE CRUIKSHANKS 

ARTS &SCIENCE 
CANDIDATES 
WIN HANDILY 
As a result of the election held on last Tuesday, an Arts and 

Science executive are to manage the Student's Council for the first time 
in twenty years. Ross Hamilton will lead the newly eleeted Council, 
receiving staunch support from the new Vice-President, Harry Rhttde. 

Parliament 
To Convene 

Dalhouale' a 6rat poat-war mock 
parliament ~rot under way laat 
Thuraday e"eninc, Febr•ary 17, 
in \he Munro Room, at Forr• t 
Campua. The official opeaior of 
the parliament wu attended with 
all the pomp aad ceremony e•;.. 
dencec:l at the opeainc of a •--'
of the Federal Parliament. 

The Speech from the Throne 
was delivered by "Governor
General" Dean Vincent Mac· 
Donald of the Law School. Speak
er of the Parliament was Leonard 
Fraser. 

The ftrst eession was taken up 
vdth the debate on the speech 
from the Throne, all parties tak
ing part in the debate. Partiea 
rep~~ented in the H<l'tlse are the 
Liberal!, led by "Prime Minietfr" 
Peter O'Hearn, the Progre~ive

Con~ervatins, led by Leader of 
the Opposition Neil McKelvie, t'he 
C. C. F. party, led by Vince 
Morrison, and the Social Oredit 
party, led by Colin Smith. 

The positions of Serge.ant-a't
Arms, Gentleman Usher of the 
Black Rod, and Clerk of the 
House were ably 1\lled by Law 
pro!e~!lors Thomas Feeney, E. M. 
Hancock, :md J. Milner respec
tively. 

International Student Service 
disclosed that universities in Prn
I!"Ue are so overcrowded thnt 
lectt~rers are given at nigbt"'in tl1e 
city's theatres. 

Heading the DAAC will be. the 
popular Windy O'Neill and the 
Glee Club Prexy will be Fr:mk 
Fleming, chosen by the Glee Club. 

932 Dal student!; exercised 
their franchise at the polls mark
ing a new low in the percentage 
of students casting their vote in 
the annual elections. This year 
only 60% of the total enrolemcnt 
elegible thought it necessary to 
take advantage of the opportunity 
of choosing next yea1·'s studen•e 
officers. 

Old • Dalhousie Gazettes, when 
referred to, revealed the fact thnt 
the last Studley student elected 
to the Presidency of the student'a 
Council was Mqrray Rankir.e, 
ptes.!nt See~ftary Treasu;rer of 
thle Student's Council, who led 
the Cot~ncil back in 1926. 

In succeding to the office which 
has been so comp~ently filled 
this year by Clint Havey, the new 
prexy, Ross Hamilton led his 
nearest rival Bill Mingo by 280 
votes. The Vice President, Harry 
Rhude, had a majority of. 132 
votes over his nearest rival, Bob 
Wt>bster, and Windy O'Neill gaint>d 
otfiee with a majority of 178 
votes. 

CASE NO. 3 12 "l see by the 
papers where a woman sue d a 
doctor f<>r operating on her hutr
band?" 

"What were the charges?" 
"0pf'ning her male." 
CASE NO. 313 Did tbc Nova 

Scotian Hotel find nny of their 
towds in Dr. l\IncLellun's hag-· 
gnge? 

Ans. No, but they found a 
chambermaid in his grip. 

• 
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PEACE ON EARTH 
In the days since the end of the "r ar, and the form

ation of the United Nations Organization, a multitude of 
slntcsmcu and -tlii>lomats. ~wthors, obser\'ers, and lecturers 
hM·e written nud spoken on the U. N. 0. Though theories 
and opinions h:tve ,·aried, there has been one factor stre.-;s
ecl a11d stressed again. The United Nations Organization 
can not, and will not, achieve its aim of lasting peace with
out the co-operation of the people of the world. 

Last wpek in Montreal. before se,·eral thousand i\J c
Gill students. :\Irs. Franklin D. R oosevelt said, "The 
United N~tions Organization is the instrument for achi<:\'
ing Peace: it is not the machinery for Peace. It depends 
whether -we of lthe world work to create an atmosphere for 
]>eruce •... \Ve must work for Peace as we worked in \V~lJ'. 
\Ve must believe in it a~ we believe in our ideals." 

Canada has been a selfish nation among selfhh na
tion~. In the Ilihlc ·there is U1e ston· of the Good Sanwr
itan. In ~t story, it was not the. thugs who heat and 
robbed ti1e traveller that h.ave lh·ed in histon· as the Yill
ians. H~tthcr. it was on those that passed by.' on the ot.hct· 
side of the road, Icrn·ing the unfortunate one to lie in pu:iu 
nud thiscry, that the shame has been placed. It is possible 
that, if the hisiory of om civilization continues, it will he 
those. nations which pur-.ut'(l a policy of isolationi'llll and 
non-inlcncntion after the first \Vorld '\Vat\ that will re
ceive the blame :wd shame for the Second. 

\tYhnt will he the policy now? \Vill the world sup
port the United Nations Organization a.t the front dnol', 
while desb·oyiug it from the back with suspicion and hntc ~ 
Or is it possihlc that co-operation on an intc··national scale 
will lay, stone hy stone, the founda.tion for the la~t Last
ing Peace? 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Canadian 
Campus 

STUDENT VOTING 

At any university convocation 
-or gcnen\1 us.;;embly a common 
phl'ase ueed to exhaustion by guel.<t 
speak<'l'S and valedictorians when 
speaking of university student!: is 
"citizens of tomorrow". During 
our college years it is believed 
that we form many of the social 
habit.'! and group characteristics 
which will mark our generation of 
'citizens' in postgraduate years. 

Yet when it come• to votinc, 
one of the moat fundamental ways 
a 1tudent can show bia interest in 
and enthusiasm for tbe part he 
playa in tbe life of hi• upiveraity, 
there is a ceneral attitude of di•· 
interest amonc 1tudenta at many 
of our univeraitie1. 

NO PARTY MACHINES 

Apathetic is a word found 
frequently to describe the lack 
of !<tudent participation in campus 
elections. Fifty to fifty-five per 
cent is the average section of the 
student body to take advantage of 
the privilege of electing student
government ofliciah;. Campus elec
tions are reportedly not bothered 
by the existence of party machines 
or pressure blocks; they arc not 
even bothered by large numbers 
of ballots to be counted. 

QUIET AT TORONTO 

'Qifference in the form of stu
dent-government and method of 
repersentalion make a compara
tive survey of student voting diffi
cult; but the characteristic f 
apathy seems applicable on many 
campuses. At the University of 
Toronto voting is reported to be 
on the whole, quiet, with the in
tcre!lt varying in the different 
faculties. In the faculty of En
gineering elections are made gala 
events with a dinner, the voting, 
and then a mass attendance of the 
engineers at a downt()wn burlesque 
theatre marking the occasion. 
Little apnthy is apparent in this 
faculty's voting. 

MT. A. 100 

FI'Oil\ Mount Allison came the 
only report of 100% participation 
on the pal't of students in campus 
elections. Here "enthusiastic" "as 
used to describe the voters' in
terest. Another Eastern U, Acadia, 
announced that althoug-h last year's 
election hit an exceptionally low 
mark with only 55% '·ote-partici
pation, the usual percentage of 
voters is around 80% \\;th a great 
deal of spirit and interest shown 
by the entire student body. 

A Jm·gc part of the re~pon~ibility for the course lies 
with the member~ of the eni,·ersit.v Comnnmitv of the 
1\orJd-for iu the l ,.nh·er ... ity, Tm.t:it a.nd rnder~tnntlim::· 
must tJe accepted a:. the hasis of education and learning. 
It is to the Unh'eJ·:.ih· that the world will come' for its 
l :d I l ' ' t} • £T ' 't } l ]' 1 At McGill as at Toronto, voting 
en crs. JS m 1c mver:.I y t Ult un< er!)t.am mg am . . t 1 h th . · 1s qu1e , am ere e percentag-e 

co-opcratwn ean hcst he fo~tercd on a .<>eale broad enough of voters i~ low .Although elect-
to hold the Pc:te<.". won through six years of war. As Leam- ' ions are often keenly contested 
iug is inknwtimwl, so must the student be international, and mach made of student gov
so, unohstrucled h\' the hounds of ra.ce and of relio·ion and ernment: actual figur:s show 

f l'l' · 1 · · 1 1 l t 1 'ld tl p c- titudent...1nterest ~pathetic wh.el'e 
.0 po J ICS Is lC <:na > e( o Hll 1e eace.. voting is concerned. Western 

rroclay. in the Uni\'Crsity, there is more than the nce<l 
for c·o-operation. There is one ~nstrument for achil!Ving 
it. 'l'hc Intemationnl Student SetTice. its aims at present 
.ohscut•ed -by the }H·essillg need for world student •relief. 
offers intCI1Ut'tionnl education a.'i the prescription for the 
sickness of our world. \\rhether the prest'Tiption will 
cure depends upon the extent to which it is applied. 

In n realistic world· weary of impractical ideolog·ics, 
I: S. S. offers a practical solution. All student;; are po.tcn
ba.1 members. All may hn,·e a part in its function. TodaY 
there is a three-fold program of. relief, research and intCJ:
national oouca~ion. Soon the pressing need for relief :will 
be .alle,·intcd, nnd the International Student Service will 
~m11 iL<> time and energies to N1uca;tion and research '' . . . 
,to continue to encourage and support all effotts .... in 
developing 'the Gnive1·sity as the true centre of na.tionttl 
culture, intimately hound with the international realities 
of ONE \VORLD." 

University has noted a falling off 
in vote·participation and plans a 
new ~ystem of government which 
will be more representative. 

BO;\fBI~G AT :\lAC:\:ASTER 

1V.ery litTUe pep-rallying and 
stunting was reported from the 
different campuses with th~ ex
ception of McMa.ater which feat
ured a leaflet bombing raid over 
the campus, radio broadcasts and 
appealing posters. At Western 
the prt',Vailing absence of band.s 
and parades has been attributed 
to the increased age of the maj
ority of the students. 

HELP THE I. S. S. 

BUY A TAG ON 

'SATURDAY 

Friday, ~larch '/, 19-&T 

NOTICE 
THE J. WILLIAM HORSEY GRADUATE 

FELLOWSHIP FOR RESEARCH IN 
FOOD DISTRIBUTION 

SECOND A\VAUD 
1947. 

ELIGlBLLl'l'Y 
Graduation from the Department of Busi
ness Administration, University of \'\rest
ern Ont:ario, or fl'Om comparable courses of 
equal sta~ndard in the Dominion of Canada. 

T~~NURE 
Two years. 

A\VARD 
$1500 per annum plus h-a,·elling expenses 
entailed hy the research. 

Application.-. to be submitted by 1st ~fa\~ 
1947. .. 

Forms may be secured from 

DR. K. P. R. NEVILLE, REGISTRAR, 
UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN ONTARIO 

LONDON, CANADA. 

"Heat Merchant. Since 1835" 

" Cunard and Company, Limited 
HARD COAL ~ SOFT COAL 

COKE • FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT 

HALIFAX, N. S. DARTMOUTH, N. S. 

,~~Say SCHWARTZ 
clnd be sure! 

It was a cood •lo~ran in war. It i• now a good slocan in peace: 

"Say Scbwartz and be Sure". We urce it for your protection 

tbat you may be ..auured of the incomparable Schwartz quality 

in Coffee, Spices, Peanut Butter, Jelly Powder, Bakinc Pow
der and Driecl Frait. 

W. H. Schwartz & Sons Ltd. 
Canada'• Oldest Coffee and Spice House 

Founded in Halifax in 1841 

)Dallrous.ie ~niuersitg 
Halafax, Nova Scotia 

Largest Staff, Libraries and Laboratories in the Maritimes 
Tb" Faculty nf Arta and SciAnce 
enjoys international distinction 

Degrees of: Diplomas tn: 
Bachelor of Arts Engineering 
Bachelor of Sci~nce Education 
Bachelor of Commerce Music 
Bachelor of Music Pharmacy 
Master of A~ Hospital Pharmacy 

Ma:;ter of Sc1ence Mining Geology 
Prc-Profes.qional Courses 

IIonour .and Aqvanced Courses in many departments 
Induaive Fees ~n the B. Sc. course about $210.00 a year 

1n the B. A. Course average about $160 00 
R ~I any valuable scholarships; on entrance and through th'e a year 
eg~on.al Scholarships awarded on the result of examinatiocourses . 

February in ~ny Mar;itime school. Special $600.00 scholarship:sf he~ lD 
our course3 10 Class1cs, Mathematics, Modern Langua......, and Ho~ t on-

.....__ P f • ..~~ 1s ory, 
• ue .-o euaonal Facaltiea 

!:!:: Medicine, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelled reputation. 

Resideneea 
Women students live in 8hirreff Hall - one of the finest w , 
Residences in the Dominion. Residence is provided for first omen • 
in the Univer:"~Y M~n's _Re~idenee .. Other men students live ~~:i~C: 
S o~1tw.9 af!itate<l mstttutlon!l nr m selected and approved h 

pee accommodation i.8 pt'ovided for married, and single :x~~rm,. 
atudente. 

Keala for all atudenta IIJ'e available at the Uni•ersfty 
For tun information W7ite to THE REGisTRAJL 
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HART HOUSE. 

West wing of Hart House, including the Tower. 

Hart House 
Activity Centre 

• -
By Caaadi- Uonoenity PH"aa. 

Hart H0t1se, the two-storied, 80 roomed structure almo!t in \.he 
centre of the Univenity of Toronto campus, is both a prize and a prob
lE:m. Pre~ented by the Massey Foundation dedicated to industrialitt 
Hart Massey, in 1919, it is maintained by itll mflnbeTS, undergraduates 
and graduaws, payin&' an annual $12 fee. Thtre is no prin.te endow-
!nent. 

Hart House has all that eon
tribut~s to fo!'ter good-fello~·ship 
-a library of 6000 boou, a De
bates room, an Art gallery with a 
permanent collection of paintings, 
a ehal}el and a theatre. 

There is an Athletic Wing with 
rooms for boxing, wresUing, 
fencing, squa!'h, an indoor track, 
two gymnRsia, and a swimming pool 
Hart House has a Glee Club, a 
chess club, a bridge dub, and for 
shooting fiend~, a camera and 
rifle club. 

VETS BUSINESS 
OFACE OPENED 

no Dallt•u•ie Studeat Vet
eran•' Auociatioo aa~touace• the 
openinf of e baainua office ia the 
main buHdinr of Cathedral Bar· 
Y&c:ka, with houra from 2.30 to 
5.00 p. IJI.,e~ery afternooo. A 
mera~r of the committee will be 
preaeut clurinc theae houra to 
anawey all qacatiooa. 

,\ Concerts are given by outstand· Tile General Dutiea Committee 
aYe buay tLeae day• aeadinc out 
dYcalar ldtera lo all employer. 
in the Maritimes, endea~oarinc to 
obtai11 jolla 101' all Stucleot Yet· 
erana. Fa~orable repliea ha~e al
ready beea recei~ecl at the office, 
an iodicatio• that thoae who ha~e 
completed ancl handed in their 
emplo,..ent foyma will be placed 
in tlaeir clcaire.l aum•cr employ
mellt if at all pouible. 

... 

ing musicians, and lectures in 
etching, woodcnrvin~, and modell
ing are well attended. 

BUT-women are not allowed 
in Hart Hoo£.e. Tnle, they are on 

:\ ~pedal occasions allowed to er•ter 
the hallowed portnls for danrec. 
That io: all. And that is the prob· 
lem. 

The situation might be easict 
if there was a building which 
women could call theu· own. Be
cause of the pe1·ennial pt·oblem, 
they have once again begun a 
movement demanding a Jlat·t 
House of their own. 

New Pre-Med 
Society Born 

The oft-repeated queory of pt·e· 
med students of "Why not a pte. 
med society" bas at last been 
an..c:wered. 

W edncsday evening 6aW the 
t'onccption of the new organization. 
The assembled rtudent.s were 
addressed by L:nTy Sutherland, 
Jack Boudl'(':\U1 Bob Webster and 
the Med S ociety President Ken 

The sug~c~ions of 
Elrcted n tempOniJ'Y bfficer!! 

tution \\ere, Prcc: Hugh Mar· 
rending adoption of the con,.ti
Donnld, Sec. I.ilo Brown and 
membets at large GeJTy Mone 
and Don MacMillan, 

Aay ~der&a plaaniac to return 
to a job ol>tained lut year throuch 
the auodation ia aaked to con
tact tbe Vete Oftic:e aa aoon aa 
-poaaihle. 'J'l,ia 'Witl help in al• 
locatinr jobs to all, and at the 
same time keep the reC'orda in 
order. 

ENGINEERS EAT • • • 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

CANADA'S 

Talk Careers 
at Gen Nites 

By Canadian Uni~eraity Preu. 
To pro,·ide the student at Mc

Gill with n more comprehensive 
idea of the actual C<lnditions 
which he will face after gradua
tion, there has been instituted at 
that Uni\"ersity a series of meet
ings known as 'Gen ;-.;ites' under 
the ~encrnl title of "The Univers
ity and Your Future·•. These 
meetings are an attempt to indi
cate to the student the opportlm
ities open to him in ,·nrious fields, 
the obstacles commonly encount
ered, and the type of educational 
background which will best equip 
him f<lr his ch<lsen career. 

To this end-speakers have been 
chosen who have made careers for 
1hemselves in many walks of life, 
and are able to give the under
graduate insight into his own 
business or profession. 

Two "Gen Nites" have alrfady 
been held, at the first members 
of the teaching staff' of the Un
iversity spoke, and at the second, 
members of the Civil Service. 
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OLDEST STUDENT PUBLICATION 

Electioneering 
Rouses Campus 

New YoJk's Tammany Hall would not hold any wonders for the 
campai~n committee!! which !taTtled Dalhou~e students during the 
period prior to this year'e student elections. Now that the eleetions are 
ovfr we may be utonisbed over the results and wonder what great 
part publicity played. 

BOILERMAKER'S BAI .1. 
A ROARING AFFAIR. 

Sending out Dave to glean 
under-surface stories of the cam-· 
J'aigns, the GAZETTE Research 
Staff' gathered the following in
formation. 

With monotonou• rerularity the Boiler Fabric:aton araiD apawned 
the b"t etrucrle of the year. 

To your correspondent's prejudiced eye the crowd was the largest 
of the year, and the affair proceeded with typical engineer spontaneity 
and other appropriate adjectives. 

The music of Don Warner's 
Orchestra was never better, call
ing for much swooning on the 
deck. One unusual phase of the 
dance WM a ~hower of balloons. 
labelled with the nantes of various 
election candidatfs. (I doubt i! 
anyone could read the names.) 
The wl'iter spent time unlimited 
with slide rule and log tables try
ing to discoved their means of 
attachment to the ceiling. (Some· 
body said it was static electricity) 
-Darned Clever, these enb-ineers. 

Novelty dance!' were held but 
th names of the winners remain 
cloaked in anonymity. 

Chaperon" were Prof. and Mts. 
Theakston and Prof. and Mrs. 
Bowes. 

BUY A TAG ON THE 1. S. S. 

TAG DAY 

Labour Subject 
Of Forum Talks 

When-Tuesday last, 9 p . m. 
Where-Murray Homestt-ad. Wllo 
-Dal Citizens' Forum. Topic -
Social Responsibilities of Busi
ne~. Mo\;e ... , a fine broadcatt, 
and excellent refreshment$ over, 
the di~cu~!:lon ·wa~ on. The opin
ion of the group ~;plit widely on 
aH three questiorut. It was, how
ever, agreed that bu~inese should 
open its books to conciliation 
board~:, iJ not to Labour and Gov
ernment; that some government 
control of industry is es!'ential al
though public ownership might 
not be desirable; that Labour 
should participa1e in some aRpel't!l 
of managfment. 

Pat Conroy, prominent labour 
leader, and Wilfrid Eggleston, 
correspondent and author, were 
members of the radio panel. Add· 
ing gr~tly to the interest of the 
di~cu!lsion was the presence of :Mr. 
Tom McLaughlin, President, The 
Nova Scotia Federation of Labl')uJ·, 
and :Mr. Harry Dacey, Secretary, 
The Halifax District Tradfs and 
Labour Council. 

Next )leeting-Tut'.sday, Ma1ch 
18. BRING A CROWD. 

Sawyer New 
Society Pres. 

At a meeting of the Arts ami 
Sden~'e Society h(•ld last Thms
day, Bernal Sawyer was elt·cted 
to . head the Society in 1947-48. A 

Dave's first revelation was that 
over the io (. 
over a week prior to the elections, 
he heard sh·ange harmony float
ing from the Men's Room in the 
basement floor of the Arts Build
ing. The subsequent reeorcling 
made under the direction of 
Bernal Sawyer, who was boosting 
'his friend Harry Rhude, was 
u~ed with astonishing eft'ect the 
day previoos to the election when 
it!' strains were heard emanating 
from a ventilator of a class-room. 

-The class was dismisbed. 

Then Dave brought in a story 
that Kenty supporters had begun 
painting their candidate's • name 
on the Gym windows. Dave said 
that one oi the painters looked 
rurprisingly like Kenty. 

One wonders how greatly amaz· 
ed Haligonians were on readin~ 
playcards in their street-cars urg
ing Dalhousians to vote for Ross 
Hamilton. 

motion passed by the meeting en
abled the executive to be chos~>n 
rgardless of class. Elected to the 
Society's i!Xecutive were: Dt-rek 
Griffen - Vice-President, Janet 
)faeKay-Seeretary, ~Iarg. O'Neill 
-Trearorer. 

Further votjng elected Lew 
Miller-Debating Manager, Bob 
Smith--D. A. A.C. Representa
tive, Jack MacCormack--5ports 
Manager, Gene Machum-Dra
matics Manal!'er, )farjorie Archi
bald-Activities Manager. 

President Sawyer and his new 
< xecutive apparently mean buol
Tiese, ns already a new constitu
tion ha5 been drawn up. In n 
statement to the GAZETTE on 
tinaneec:, 111'. Sawyer said, ''All 
contribntions to the Society will 
be g1ad1y accepted.'' 
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CO-EDS TRIM U.N.B. 11-8 
On The 

SIDELINES 
BY DON HARRIS 

Well, said he with tongue in cheek (lodged there through dodging 
pucks), even if the Cana dians have offered to give me Bill Durnan's 
job, I like Dal too much to want to leave. I guess I will finish off my 
education fi rst, a nd t hen consider National Hockey League offers. 

No kidding, the game was lots of f un, although there was a defi
nite lack of organization, (all blame due to this writer) and next year 
Dal should be able to put o na real cunival, with all the trimmintts. 
However , the main purpose of the game was realized, since over $125 
was taken in a t the gate, (On behalf of the I SS Committee we would 
like to thank all those who helped to make this affair a success, especial
ly t he girls, who sacrificed real hockey for the sake of a good cause). 

T o get back to Sport again, we seem to be coming down the home 
stt·etch in C\'erything. Hockey is all over but the shouting (a trip to 
P. E. I. writing finis to this year) and the Dal team made a much bet
ter showing than in the past, •winding up their schedule with, perhaps 
their best try of the year, although they were edged out by the power
fu l, experienced Tech squad. 

BASKETBALL SCRAMBLE 
In l>asketbaU, everything is just one big happy mess. There's more 

f un and upsets in this league, than you can keep track of. Everybody 
is beating everybody else with the greatest of regularity, with the re
sul t that the league is in a jumbled, almost chaotic state. 

The pre·season dark horse squad, Acadia, have sprung the majl)r 
u psets of the season, beating the Dal Tigers twice, and then proceeding 
t o defeat St. F. X. on the Xaverian home floor, after the Axemen had ab
sorbed ala cing on their home floor at the hands of the X outfit. 

As things now stand, Acadia needs only to defeat Tech in Halifax 
this weekend to win the League, but, Tech lost by only 2 pomts on the 
Acadia floor, and it is just about time for them to beat somebody. 
S hould Tech win, then there is the possibility of a three-cornered tie 
f or the Nova Scotia title. It would be a mess, but it would be lots of 
fun tryi!Ul' to declare a winner, before next year, that is. 

' DAL - NAVY 
On the Intermediate basketball front, Dal and Navy are battling 

it out for the right to 1·epresent Halifax in the provincial playdowns, 
ench t eam having won one contest, with the third and final game sched
~led for to-night at the Stad G y m at 7:30 p . "'· This is the crucial 

contest for the Ti~ers, and they would welcome all the support which 
Dal can provide. 

The Dal Girls basketball deserves a great deal of credit, _,r thPir 
excellent showing in the City League, which title they won last Tuesday. 
The Co-eds are trying to set an example for theit· male counterparts, 
and we hope the boys are sugceptible t othe title-winning germ. 

HAMIL TON WINS 
The Dnl Badminton tournament was run off this week, and Noel 

Hamilton, freshman from Saint John, waltzed away with top honour~ 
in th1·ee divi~ions, Hamilton gave an excellent display in copping his 
crowns, and will lead the Dal Intercollegiate squad in their defense of 
the Maritime Intercollegiate Badminton Title at Mount Allison next 
week. On the strength of his showing in the Dal tournament, this corner 
would venture to predict a repeat performance for Noel in the Intel'• 
collegiate Tournament, if he maintains the standard of play which he 
has so far exhibited. 

• . ... AND AWAY WE CO 
Dal teams seem to have the travelling urge all at once, since 'C1old 

nnd Blac' representatives will hit the road for Mount Allison for Bad
minton, to St. F. X. for boxing, to U. N. B. for swimming, to St. Dun
stans in P. E . I for hockey. Dependent upon the outcome of the games 
this weekend, the basketball squad may also hit the road. To tho!'le of 
us who earlier berated the Council for not providing money for trips, 
onions, and orchids, to those responsible for the travelling arrauge
ments. 

... I 

!!What's tt.is 'Perfection •• • Check v' in Sweet Capst" 
!'Jt's the bett smolcing discovery ye t • • ; 

light up and enjoy it." 

D'al-11 , U.N. B. -8 DAL DOWNS NAVY 43-31 
SPARKED BY THE Dnl evened up their· series with the Tigers led 12-·1, as the Navy 

SHOOTING OF PAT Navy for the City Intermediate pro,·ed ineffective in their shoot
SNUGGS, DAL CO-EDS Title, last Friday, as they down~>d ing, and the Dal squad inereased 
DOWNED U. N. B. 11-8 the Stad men, 43-31 on the Navy this margin to 26-14, at the half 
IN AN OVERTIME floor. The Tigers were much the time whistle. 
CO better team in this contest, as For the first 7 minutes of tho 

NTEST IN THE GYM they completely outplayed the second half, Dal again held com-
LAST NIGHT. N_avy, both defensively and of- plete mastery over their Na"'Y 

CO-EDS COP 
CITY TITLE 

fensively. The Dal guards, Carl opponents, running in 11 points, 
Giffen and "Rug" Pritchard p:ave while limiting the Stad outfit to 
a sensational d~monstration of 1 field g-oal. 
ddensive ability, as they outplay- Navy finally found the range 
ed their taller opponents, com- towards the end of the game and, 
plet~y controfl ing the play a- led by Heath and Coe, fought 

The Dal Senior Co-eds captur
ed the Senior City Ladies Basket
ball champion!!hip Tuesday night 
in the gym, when they defeated 
the Kings Co-eds, 21-11, making 
their second consecutive win of 
the best of the three series. 

In the fir<;t half of the game, 
the teams were very evenly match
ed, with the score at half time 8-7 
for Dal. However in the last half, 
the Tigresses showed their true 
ability and outscored the Kings 
girls by ten points. Irene Robinson, 
who led the Black and Gold w•th 
twelve points, played an excellent 
game both up the floor as well a!! 
under the basket. Leslie Anne 
Hayes and Betty Petrie both starr
ed on the guard line. 

Nancy Jones stood out for Kings, 
through her skill and agility scored 
six points. 

Dal: Pat Snuggs 3, Fran Doane 
3, Marg. O'Neill 3, Irene Robinson 
12, Betty Petrie, Leslie Anne 
Hayes, Verna Leonard, Elsie 
Cruickshanks. 

Kinr•: N. Jones 6, J. Hart 2, ?tr. 
Thomas 1, B. Smith, J. Bradshaw 
2, )1. :Morgan, A Harrington, B. 
.Maclaine, L. Abraham. 

Axettes Win 
2nd Contest 

The Dal. Senior Tigresses met 
their second defeat of the season 
when they were defeated by the 
Acadia Axettes, 33-11, last Sat
urday afternoon in the Gym. 

The downfall of the Dal. co
eds was chiefly due to their slow 
and inaccurate passes. The for· 
wards, beeause they were so 
heavily ~uarded, were unable to 
get in close enough to the bas
ket to make many of their shots 
score. Marg. O'Neill with five 
points, was top-scorer for Dal. 
while Fran Doane, with three 
points, made a close second. 

Line-ups: 
Dal Marg O'Neill 5, Fran Doa·ae 

3, Irene Robinson 2, Pat Snuggs 
1, Betty Petrie. Elsie Cruikshank, 
Syb Pentz, Leslie Anne Hayes, 
Vern a Leonard. 

Acadia: P. Churchill 14, L . 
Lockhart 1, .T. Walker 2, M. 
Brooks 10, )I MacDonald 6, 1\1. 
Stevens, S. Stirlin~~:, B. Zinck, M. 
Hawke~, V. Edgecomb. • 

CASINO 
AN ODEON THEATRE 

Starting Sat., March 8th. 

"Magt!ificent 
·noll'' 

Starring 
GINGER ROGERS 

DAVID NIVEN 
BURGESS MEREDITH 

round their OWn backboard. back to even up the scoring in the 
The first half was all Dal, as second half, putting in 17 points. 

the Tig-er s ran roug-hshod over the same number as the Tigers 
their opponents, led by the ac- registered in the second session. 
curate shooting of Blair Dunlop, On the night's play, Dal scored 
who hit the hoop for 6 field goals. 20 field goals and made good on 
Half way through this ::>ession, (Continued on Page 5) 

DAL LOSES TO ACADIA 
Acadia Axemen maintained their 

jinx over the Dal Tigers, as they 
soundly trounced the Dal repre
senatives, 35-23, at Wolfville last 
:Monday, in a ragged exhibition of 
basketball. 

The Axemen, were definitely 
th better team, as they scored 
the first basket, and were never 
headed during the remainder of 
the game .The contest was a low
scorin,sr one, with the Tigers un
able to break through the zone 
defence set up by their opponents 
while Acadia used their superior 
height to advantage. 

The first half was all Acadia, 
as the Axemen, led by E. Demont 
and MacPherson, rolled up an S 
point lead. The Tigers tried 
many long shots but had little 
Sticce!ls with them, only Farquhar 
and Pritchard scoring from long 
ra~e. The half ended with 
Acadia leading 17-9. 

The Tigers fought back ~trong
ly in the first part of the second 

half, coming within 3 points of 
Acadia at one stage of the 9;ame, 
but again the Acadia squad used 
their height and re-established 
their lead, adding to it in the 
last few minutes of play, the final 
score being 35-23. 

Totals for the contest were : 
Acadia-16 field goals and 3 
fouls out of 11 tries; Dal - 'i 
field goals and 7 fouls in 19 at
tempts. Dal had 11 personal fouls 
called against them, while 19 
were called against Acadia. 

Demont led the Acadia hoop
sters with 11 points, closely fol
lowed by )IacPherson and Bailey 
v.;th 9 and 8 points. Farquhar 

and Pritchard were high men. 
fdr Dal with 9 and 6 points re
spectively. 

Dal: Dunlop 2, Farquhar 9, 
Rosenfeld 2, Morrison, Levine 3, 
Giffen, Tanner 1, Pritchard 6. 

Acadia: Irvine, E. Demont 11 , 
Bailey 8, Poole, MacPherson 9, 
MacNeil 3, R. Demont 4. 

GIRLS' 2nd TEAM LOSE 
Dal Intermediates bownd to 

Acadia Axettes in the :=~econd of 
a two-game, total point serte~, 

played here on Saturday, thu!! 
sending Acadia oft' to compete 
v.;th Mount A. for the :\Iaritime 
Intercollegiate Intermediate Tit
le. 

The Tigresses showed plenty ~f 
fighting spirit in the game, but 
were outplayed by the crack Ax
ette squad. As the play prog-ress· 
ed, the margin between the two 
teams became greater, at the 
half time the score being 13-6 fnr 
Acadia, and at the end of the 
final frame, 23-13. 

Lib Doull played an outst:md-1 

ing game for the Tigresses, nett
ing 3 free throws and one field 
goal, while Priscilla Raymond, 
chalked up 8 points to be top Dal 
~corer. Rennie Fi!!her and .Jocelyn 
Rogers, on the guard line, did a 
fine job of intercepting many of 

Servicemen who have returned 

to the University will find their 
civilian life, at . . . 

SHANE'S 
MEN'S WEAR SHOP 

112 Spring Garden Road 

Whether sporting, collegiate or 

social wear, they can be met from 

our full lines of clothing. 

the Acadia plays. 
Lou Dunphy of Acadia played 

her u ... ual, brilliant game, tally
ing 13 pomts, followed by Thelma 
Clew with 8 points. 

Dal: A!!lin, Noftle, Doull 5, 
Raymond 8, Barter, Fisher, Rog
ers, Tompkins. 

Acadia: Dunphy 13, Wilson, 
MacKay, Herven 5, Clew 8, Vin
son, Wright, Nowlan, MacDonald. 

SHANE'S 
Shoe Store 

HIGH GRADE 
SHOES 

Fitting A Specialty 
397 Barrington Stteet 

IIALIFAX, N. S. 
Phone 3-6010 

Oxford Theatre 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 

' 'CENTENIA{. 
SUMMER'' 

Cornel Wilde, J eanne Crain 

Thur., Fri., Sat. 

' 'Our Hearts Were 
Growin~ Up" 

Dianna Lynn, G1t.il Russell 
and 

"Johnny Comes 
Flying Home" 

' . 
.. 
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ST. F. X CAGERS STOPPED BY DAL 
DUNLOP AND PRITCHARD 
LEAD TIGERS TO WIN 

The on·again, off-again Dal basketballers were hot Saturday night 
ns they handed the .St. F. X. Maritime Champs their first defeat of the 
season by a score of .U-34. The Tigers piled up a top-heavy lead in 
the fi.r:;t half, and although they took it easy at times in the aeeond 
canto, they always had enough to bold off the visitors when they had to. 

Rugged Ruggles Pritchard was 
again a big factor in the Dal 
victory, coming up from his guard 
position to cage 12 points. Whalen 
was outstanding for St. F. X. and 
tied Pritchard for leading scor
ing honors. 

For the first few minutes the 
two teams swapped scores on 
fairly even terms and at the five 
minute mark the score was 6-5 
for Dal 'Jhen came three straight 
baskets b~· Pritchard, Levine and 
Giffen and the Tigers had sbrt · 
ed to pile up a large score. Be
fore the visitors had recovered 
themselves Dal bad a 19-7 lead. 
It was 23-10. at the half time 
Blair Dunlop, with 6 points was 
the half's leading sharpshooter. 

The Tigers started the second 
half in a somewhat different frame 
of mind. They had themselves 
rather awed by their great lead 
and didn't recover until St. F. X. 
had scored 7 straight points arid 
had climbed to within 6 points of 
Dal. However the Tigers came 
back and upped their lead to ten 
points until St. F. X. started 
another run on the home forces 
and came within three points of 
tieing them. But Dal again dem
onstrated their ability to come 
through in the pinches, and Dun
lop and Pritchard combined to 
score three baskets and sew up 
the contest. Final score was 41-
34. 
Line-upa: 
DAL~ Dunlop 10, Farquhar 4, 

Rosenfeld, Levine 4, Tanner, 
Morrison 6, Giffen 5, Pritchard 

12. 
ST. F. X.: Whalen 12, Ritchie 8, 
McNeill, Propper 7, Kyte 1, 
Mooney, MacLean, Mitten 4. 

Ko-Eds Win ? 
In Crazy Game 

Preceeded by much honest 
ballyhoo, the Kampus Karacters 
finally met the Kampus Ko-Eds 
at the Forum Wednesday night, 
and went down to farcial defeat. 
The only person who could dis
pute this decir.ion is Don Harris, 
who could claim, and with some 
justice perhaps, the puck could 
not be put in an upside-down net. 
And when Nancy Jones tried to 
score Mr. Harris would stretch 
himself upon the goal crease and 
Kitty-bar·the-door. However Nancy 
did get a goal, a!;.~isted by the 
lronised Yeast Corporation. 

Some of the Karacters felt th_at 
a hockey game did not fully satis
fy their competitive instincts and, 
complete with chairs and tables, 
proceeded to engage in a game 
of Poker at centre ic:e. Referee 
Lev.· :Miller, handed out a penalty 
to Boudreau, of the apron, for 
pinching, and there were no II?ore 
<Iff-side whistles until Mr. 1\hller 
emerged from the penalty box. 

Bernie Creighton lost one roll
er skate and then he lost his 
balance. Patty MacKinnon was 
abducted and laid upon a stretch
er. She was then dragged around 
the ice as !ast as small Art Hart
ling could drag her • 

One flaw present throughout 
the proce-edings-lack of organ
ization. Another year the various 
gag~~ and antics should be direct
ed from a master of ceremonies 
in the box. 

rr ech Defeats 
Tigers 6-3 

The Tigers shelled the "Pea
nuts" for the first two periods, 
but touldn't bold 'them in the 
third when they ~ored four goals 
and led the Tech aggregation to 
a 6-3 win over Dal. It was Tl'ch's 
second win over the Tigers, but 
the Dal team displayed far better 
form than in their previous game. 
They made Tech fight all the way 
for their win, and the issue was 
still in doubt until late in the 
game. 

The first goal was scored by 
Windy O'Neill who was one of 
the outstanding figures for either 
J. ~1m. Windy m~ed 'right in 
after taking a pass from Malloy 
and put the puck in the net. Al 
MacDonald tied it up a f~ min
utes later on an unassisted rush. 
In the second period the teams 
again split a pair -;)f goals, and 
again it was Dal who took .the 
lead. Knickle llcored on the fint 
play of the period and it wasn't 
tied up until 18.27 when Murray 
dented the twine on a three-way 
passing play. Ferguson got the 
first goal of the last period from 
Chouinard and although Churchill
Smith tied the count from O'Neill 
at 9.05, Ferguson sent the Tech 
puckchasers ahead for good at 
9.39. Chouinard and Toner ended 
the scoring. 
SUMMARY: 

Fint Period 
Dal: O'Neill (Malloy) 8.16 
Tech: MacDonald 11.05 

Penalty- Churchill~Smith (high
sticking) 12.16 

Second Period 
D&l: B. Knickle (Churchill
Smith) .15 

Tech: Murray (Thomas,Daigle) 
18.27 
Penalties- Wade (elbowing) 
2.25; Crosby (charging) 7.36; 
MacDonald (tripping) 12.14 

1 Third ~iod 
T.eds: Ferguson (Chouinard) 1.45 
Dal: Churchill~Smith (O'Neill) 

9.05 
Tech: Ferguson 9.39 
Tech :Toner (Chouinard) 11.52 
Tech: Chouinard (Ferg.) 15.40 

renalties· O'Neill (major), 
Martin (fighting) 12.14;0'Neill 
(charging) 18.20; Wade (fight
ing) 18.55 
Stopa- Timothy, 41; Flemming, 
19. 

DAL vs. STAD 
(Continued from Page 4) 

3 out of 12 foul shots, while Navy 
scored 12 baskets and 7 out of 
12 foul tries. 11 fouls were call
ed against each squad, with Dal 
lolling Dunlop, via the personal 
foul route, with four minutes left 
in the game. 

Dunlop and Rogers topped the 
Dal marksmen with 14 and 11 
points while Ruth and Coe led 
the Navy with 15 and 9 points re
spectively. 

Dal: Farquhar 4, Morrison 2, 
Creighton, E. Rogers 11, Dunlop 
14, Levine 2, Giffen 5, Pritchard 
5. 

Na.yt Deakin 2, Heath 15, Coe 
9, Russell 2, Seppala 2, Colbert 
1, McBain, Campbell, Thaekery, 
Lumley. 

THE CLIMO TROPHY 

INTERFACNEWS 
Hockey Basketball 

To be awarded annually to the 
Dalhouaie Student who best em
bodiea the qualities of athletic 
ability, clean aportamau.hip and 
team spirit. This ia the first time 
aucb an award bas been made at 
Dalhouai-and baa tbia year been 
made po .. ible th.rourh the reD
eroaity of Mr. C. H. Climo, loar 
iaterested in Dalhouaie. PreMD• 
tation of the Trophy will I.e made 

FINAL STANDINGS -See. "A'' 
TEAM PL W T L F A Pt;. 
Medicine 8 5 1 2 26 18 11 
Engineers 8 5 1 2 33 25 11 
King's 8 3 3 2 30 22 9 
Law 8 3 0 5 26 24 6 
Commerce 8 1 1 6 13 39 3 

TEAM 
Pine Hill 
DentistrY 
Pharmacy 
Frosh 
Arts & Sc. 

Sectioa " 8" 
PL W T L F A Pts. 

8 6 1 1 42 24 13 
8 4 1 3 28 30 9 
8 3 1 3 31 39 7 
8 2 2 4 41 35 6 
8 2 1 5 24 42 5 

ENGINEERS '" KINGS 
lntrefac Hockey 

In a see-saw nme at the Arena 
Thursday, Engineers held an un
derstaffed King's team to a 3-3 
tie. King's wu ahead twice, 1-0 
and 2-1 but Engineers tied it up 
both times on goals by Flynn and 
a ftuke sc.ore credited to Isnor. 
Graves shot a nice goal to put the 
tBo~ermakers ~n tfront, but the 
best goal of the game wa.s scored 
by Piggott from McKillop to knot 
the count. King's wa3 swarming · 
around Harvey McKeough at the 
end but couldn't score. Kings 
first goal was scored by Fitzner. 

~~;,-;~~· Acadia Wins 
Over Dal 

R 0 UN D UP The Dalhousie hockey . Ti~te~ 
By WINDY O'NEILL 

The Dal students proved en
thUISiastie ~bout the contest of 
one-act plays for the Connolly 
Shield, although a campus with so 
many groups should produce more 
than four. We wont know which 
group will hold the award for this 
year, till Munro Day, but on the 
performances, we think that the 
Shield should be given to Pro
fessor Bennet for his monologue 
of criticism, which had the large 
group in attendance rocking with 
laughter. 

• • • • 
Poor old Sammy Palnick! He 

is the forgotten man of the race 
for Campus King. No fair dam· 
sets have been flitting around the 
campus with their gaily coloured 
bottles, soliciting votes for Sam
uel. He has all the q12alification.s 
to be King; hair-well greased; 
eyes--only two; teeth--can eat 
an apple through a picket fence; 
neck-not unless given the chance. 
He also is a ntaster at cutting out 
paper dolls and is a virtuoso on 
the comb and tissue paper. To be· 
come Mrs. Palniek, only two 
qualifications e.re necessary-she 
mu!<t look like Lana Turner and 
have a million green pictures of 
:G~otge. Sam~ is g~ing ouT 
vote. '""''!l 

• • • • 
There is a story about, that one 

of the Dal students got up one 
morning, turned on the radio and 
heard an appeal for clothing for 
China-so lie gave all his clothing. 
Then, the ISS came along asking 
for money-so he gave all his 
wealth. He chanced to enter the 
Gym Store and met a Red Cross 
girl who soliciting blood - the 
student has now taken it on the 
lam to the nearest hermitage. 

• • • • 
There has been a real re!nlrg

ence of that old Dal spirit and it 
promises to increase next year. 
However, it.'l too bad that Dal
housie is split by different factions 
and faculties. The Dal girl's basket
baU team would probably be the 

were a one-period outfit Saturday 
at Wolfville as they were out
scored 10-6 by the Axemen. Dal 
scored all six of theiT goal$ in the 
second period after trailing 5-0 
at the end of the first. Howe\'er 
they couldn't keep it up and Ac
adia scored four goals w1thout a 
reply in the third penod. Crowell 
scored three times for the Axemen 
and 1\Iae Vicar and Bagnall scored 
two. For Dal Angus Reid, Dave 
Churchill~mith and Rowlie Frazee 
had two each and Brown and 
O'Neill got credit for two assists. 

Despite the absence of Jimmy 
Gray, the Axemen outplayed the 
visitors in the first and last period<~ 
and that wa3 enough te ·win the 
game. Sparkling the hlhousie 
team were Chur.chill~mitl\ at 
centre and Windy O'Neill on de
fence-. Crowell, Lightfoot and 
Bagnall were big factors in the 
Acadians. win. 

best in the Maritimes if King's 
had not elected to, also, have a 
team. Nancy Jones and Joyce 
There is also a feeling in certain 
Hart would make Dal a power
house, but with the two teams on 
the campus neither is top-notcll. 
facuties that it will go hard on 
anyone who plays for the varsity 
teams. As the new spirit progress
es, we think that these difficulties 
will die out. 

ALUMNAE LOANS 
The Dalbouaie Alumnae wiah 

to inform the women studenh 
of Dalhouaie tltat t"-e ia a 

loan fuad froiD wbic:h they may 
borrow in o;der to paJ' certain 
collere expens .. , auclt u tai
tioa. For iDformation ab.oat 
this loan fund pleaM call Mn. 
PoDd, 18 Oaklaad Road, 3-6206. 

EVANGELINE 
TEAROOM 

Co••crnl,. kn-n a• JOE'S 
280 Quinpool R.-d 

HAUFAX, N. S. 

HIGH SCORERS 
Gp. Pts. Avg. 

Jim Morrow (Eng) 12 159 13 
Don Rogers (Eng) 12 129 11 
Frank Rogers (Com) 9 126 14 
K. MacKenzie (A&S) 12 125 10 
Jim Darcy (Dents) 11 122 11 
G. MeCardy (A&Se.) 10 120 U 
Dave Peters (Dents) 11 108 10 
M. MacDonald (Frosh) 6 101 17 
Lew Bell (Law) 12 89 1 
K. Roddam (Law) 10 74 '7 

TEAM 

Medicine 
Engineers 
Law 
Arts & Se. 
Frosh 
Dentistry 
Commerce 

STANDING 
P. W. L. Pta. 
12 10 2 20 
12 9 3 18 
12 8 ' 16 
12 8 6 12 
12 5 7 10 
12 2 10 4 
12 2 10 4 

MEDS TRIM A. & Sc. 
On Tuesday, Meds gained the 

right to step into the Interfaculty 
Basketball finals, by eliminating 
Arts and Science with a 37-34 
victory. Meds had previously de· 
feated the Studley crew by a 37-24 
score in their first match, and Tue&o 
day's win gave them the round b7 
16 points. 

The Meds ran wild in the first 
half to score 28 to 8 for the Stud· 
leyite3. The Arts and Science boys 
came back fighting mad in the last 
half, with a complete reversal of 
form, outscoring the Meds, 26-9. 

Meds: Steve~n 2, Deacon 9, 
MacLennan, Morton 4, William;; 8, 
Cox, Ashley 10, Foster 4, Epstein, 
Moffat. 

A. & Sc:.; James, McCurdy 5, 
Shatferd 5, Knight 5, K. Mac· 
Kenzie 14, Gillis, Fraser 1, Me· 
Leod 4. 

ENGINEERS 47- LAW 20 
The Engineers got off to a fly

ing start in their semi-final series 
with Law as they outplayed the 
embryo lawyers in both halvec; to 
defeat them 47-20 and thereby 
carry a convincing 27 point lead 
into the second game of the two
game, total point series. Unless 
Law can pull the greatest upset 
of the season, by defeating the 
Boilermakers by more than 27 
points in the ,next gam~ then 
Meds and Engineers will meet in 
a two-game, total point series for 
the Interfac crown. 

Engineen: Bauld 6, D. Rogera 
14, Duff 8, Morrow 15, MaeWilliam 
4, Powers. 

Law: Hart 2, Smith 8, McKelvie, 
Roddam 5, Grant, Matthews 1, 
Bell, Hatfield 4, Hickman. 

MEDS 37 - ARTS & Sc. 24 
In the opening game of the 

Interfac Basketball semi-finals. 
Meds came through with a 37-24 
win over Arts and Science. The 
victory gave Meds a 13-point lead 
going into the second game of the 
two-game, total point series. 

Meds: Stevenson 11, Ashley 2, 
Williams 4, Morton 6, Deacon 6, 
!tfac.Lellan 4, Cox, Foster 4, Ep. 
stein, Moffat. 

A. eft Sc.: McCurdy 2, B. Mae
Kenzie, James 1, McLeod 2, 
Cochrane 2, Knight 8, Shatford C, 
K. MacKenzie 5, Gillis, Fraser. 

F •der' s Drug Stor~s 
29 COBURG ROAD 

135 HOLLIS STREET 
Halifa11 No.... Scotia ~ 
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First Canadian And Then 1here Were None 

I. S. S. Meet Held 
By AL LOMAS 

Two weeks ago delegates from 12 Canadian Universities mf:t in 
Toronto for :the first Canadian conference of the International Student 
Service. In athmdance were representatives from three American 
Universities, a delegate from the World Student Service Fund, members 
of the Canadian Committee, J. S. S., and observers :!rom several other 
student organizations. 

He became aware of' the rain-drops tinkling against the remaining pane of glass in the dark opening 
which v.as the window. The acrid :;mell of brick-dust and gunpowder filled his lung~. and the tetTible dark
ness ~eemed to press against him. He coughed, the sharp sound echoing through the empty ruins. 
"Strange'', he thought "that coughing should hurt his face so much''. Slowly as in a dream he raised his 
hand to his jaw to probe for the cause of the pain. As he felt his mangl~d feature, child-like, he whimpered 
He cried, softly ,and salt tears mingled "";th the drying blood. The dull ache began to throb and fill his whole 
being with n pulsing horror and he thought that he would like to pray but he'd tried it before and ju!!t 
then merciful unconsciousness claimed him. The rain continued to beat against the brave little pane of 
glass. 

E . A. MncDonnld, Canarlian Committee Chairman, opened the 
;plenary session of the conference. An agenda was adopted, and a .re
port of the Canadian Committee read by Gordon Campbell, Canadum 
Executh·e Secretnry. 

The next pha!<e of the conference was one of the most interesting 
and ..,·aluable of the entire two days. Delegates from Halifax to Sas· 
katchewan Tend reports from their local committees. in a presentation of 
"1. S. S. Across Canada". Toronto delegates pictured a relief campaign 
conducted ~tmong 13,000 students which re:;ulted in an average of 43c 

He av.·okt' with the dull, grey dawn. Rain still rell and he was cold, and hungry. He looked around 
him. There was the gun in the corner, the barrel twisted, the ammunition mags partly buried under the 
rubble. Occasionally little avalanches of red dust spilled down from the pile of pink b1·icks and plaster 
which had once formed a partition in the two-room building. Streams o! water ran down from the shell
smashed roof, and the rain kept up its incessant hammering at the little glass square, the survivor of the 
eight panes which had originally made up the window. 

'P~t student. 
REPORTS HE ARD 

McMaster indicated the neucl
eus of I. S. S. activities apart 
:!rom relief drives-in interna
tional correspondence, di~ussion 
groups, and libraries. University 
of Western Ontario ...• "l. S. S. 
is one of the most import.ant stu
dent organizations on our cam
:pus." Financial support from the 
.Student Executive Coun(il. . . . 
wide range of activities ..•. aim 
of $1.()() per student for relief. 

F r om l'Universitie de Mont'Ceal 
came reports of complete I. S. S. 
organization--to such an extent 
that each ten students has an or
ganiu tion to collect 25e per o;tu· 
dent per week for a four week 
campaign period. From Ontario 
~cultural Co}lege, U:nivenity 
of Saskatchewan, Queen's Univers
ity, Ottawa University, came re· 
porta that I . S. S . was new on the 
Canadian u mpus, but that it was 
rapidly achieving an importance 
far exceeding ita age. 

I. S. S. FILM SHOWN 
Follov.;ng this, delegates beard 

reports on the St'Odent Senice of 
America, and ~peeial reports to 
the Conference from Eu.-opean 
J,'Toups. A film, displaying in 
graphic terms, the work of I. S. 
S. in establishing and maintain
ing a student hostel at Camblonx, 
nnd a sanitorium at Leysin, was 
shov.-n. Re~olution!! and reports 
on qrganization, finance, pu.blic 
relations, were heard and con
sidered, and the conference was 
split into four commission!! to 
consider specific items. 

Sunda}' morning these com
missions met, and for four hour< 
talked, argued, and e\"entuall~ 

:renched complrote agreement. Here 
was the climax of the conference. 
Hcre was nctunl policy for the I . 
S. S. Decisions from the Com-

ence in seS~:ion. The mort strik· 
ing feature of the Conference was 
the realization by all the delegates 
of the immense :;cope of I. S. S., 
and their hone&t attempts to 
t·each agreement rather than com
promi!;e. That students {rom 
vastly different sections of Can
ada were able to meet, and, hav
ing a singleness of purpose, were 
able to agree seems a most sij.\'nif
icant factor In this case Can
adian provinces co-operated. Some
day nations of the world, with 
only a little less in common, will 
be able to meet to discu&~, to 
argue, a.nd eventually to agree. 

CATHEDRAL 
COMMENT-

The good news has broken out 

that the Munroe Day Committee 

has honoured Cathedral Barra.!ks 
by selecting Lito Brown as our 

queen, a.nd I'm sure the Judges will 

do both Cathedral and the campus 
greater honour by n1aking her the 

Munro Day Queen. The boys or· 

iginally hoped to vote for our re,

rescntative, but when llilo was 

selected we were glad we could'nt. 
"The ftower of England" (to Quotf: 

Rusty Milne) can now become the 

Queen of Dalhousie. 

Reminiscences 
"Of ·course," said O'Toole reflectively, "certain aspects of the 

businesa lead me te think that all undergraduate. are in~bly mad. On 
the whole, however, it ie an excellent institution, and one of which the 
students should be eareful. As I was saying, however ... " 

"Look," I interrupted. "lf you're going to jaw all day about the 
abstract "Mnefits to be derived from Munro day I shall leave as of now. 
Come on." 

He ro6e obediently, and we strolled towards the Gym Store, where 
coffee of a particularly stimul.ating nature is served to those who want 
it badly enough. It wae the sort of spring day on which you feel an 
unholy urge to throw your books into the Arm,and lead a coup d'etat 
against the University for having classes in the spring. Several frosh 
were gambling on the green (behind the Gym) and the whole atmoe
phe:-e surrounding the campus wall one of benevolence and good spirits. 

''On such a day as this," quoth O'Toole, "The celebrations are held. 
Gawd, you abould have seen some of the ones I have. There was the time 
three Communists tried to blow up the Gym. And then there was the 
famous "King" epi~de. That was quite an affair, that one; let me tell 
vou about it. .. " 
• We settled down before two cups of b1·ew, over which were sus
ptnded two cigarettes; O'Toole grunted contentedly, and began his tale, 
fortified by a sv.;g of the coffee followed by a drag off his weed that al
m~t b'Jrned the whole thint. 

"In the days when McGosb still chronicled, and when the govf:rn
ments on this continent were fighting the people's losing battle against 
stror.g drinks, it was the custom on Munro Day to &elect a Queen of 

mission on International Educa- N.F c u s N t 
hon included co--operation with • • • • 0 es 

E.uch organizations as the Pax 
Romana, World Student Relief, 
l. U. S., l . L. 0., the U. N. 0., 
UNESCO and others. Sugge•tt-d 
co-operation with foreign film· 
Loar<b, collaboration with the 
Na tional Federated Council of 
University students, a pool of 
public speakers, promotion of In
ternatiOnal Relations Clubs. 
O NE FROM DAL TO HOLLAND 

From another commission came 
a constitution :!or the I. S. S. in 
Canada, and another for each 
local committee. A third com
miSSlon laid down standards 1or 
!!electing students to :reprcl!nt 
CanadiaR Universities in stud.?nt 
uchange schemes, their ehoice on 
a representative basis (Dalhoutie 
wlll have at least one ddegate 
going to Holland this summer) 
nnd method of financing such ex
C'nange to avoid dipping -into relld 
fund~. A final commission oct
lined rlarn for a CTO Cnn cln J. 
R. S. month, plnn for better 1 ub 
1 ~tty of tbr mm n)'ld v. ork of 1. 
S S., and for c:lo cr contnc,t with 
tudcnts in other countries. 
That afternoon thel'e resolt~· 

t ione were ratifted by t he Confer-

To furth~r acquaint studenu 
with tht- National Federation of 
Canad~ University Students 
here is a brief summary of its 
past. 

N.F.C.U.S. was first fornted at 
a conference at MacMaster Un· 
iversity in 1926. The organization 
continued t~ operate until 1940 
when it w~ discontinued due to the 
war. During this period N.F.C.U. 
S. obtained a very good reducticn 
on play royalties. The cost of 
athletie equipment was studied and 
a redU("tion of 33-1-3 per cent on 
all equip~nt wa~ obtained. De· 
bating w~ promoted on a wide 
~cale, teams Wt>re brought here 
from Auetralia and South Africa. 
Canadian debating tEams were 
sent to the United States and 
Great Britain. In 1938 a plan was 
rut in operation where a third 
~Par student could f'pend a year 
n• another university and return t.o 

()""" university to grnd11!1+e. 
The Car.adw.n l'niYemicy Pra~.s 

wns organized by N.F.Cl.U.S. This 
organization ia u/.so responsible 
for the :reduced l'ailway rates 
which students now enjoy. 

Inch by inch, he turned on hi~ side, and raising himself on hi 
arm, looked over the pile of debris. Where the south wall had once 
blocked his vision, he could now see straight down the hill to the valley 
where he knew there was help. If only they'd come up and get hiP'l. 
God, how bis leg hurt. Funny, he thought, yesterday, or last night, or 
last )·ear, or whenever it was, my face hurt, but now itS my leg. 

It was quiet in the little house. Too quiet. Only the rafu drops, 
splashing on the little pane of glass interrupted the silence. He had 
once more passed into insensibility. 

Th1·ee times during the day he returned to the wot·ld of pain and 
horror, and each time he crawled a few feet closer to the gap in tne 
!iouth wall. Then, as he rested, the realization came that with the ad
vent of evening, the enemy would start to shell again. He peered at 
his watch, which, miraculously, was wo1·king. It was late; too late. 
Desperately he tl'ied to pull some of the debris over on top o! himself. 
Anything for protection. He screamed hysterically as he tore at the 
pile of brick and timbers with his bleeding fingers. 

Then he heard it. A thin piercing scream developing into a full
throated roar. The shell hit the house with a blinding, searing crash. 

The rain continued to fall, with a soft murmuring sound. The la•t 
pane of gla~. lay v.;th its companions, shattered, on the ground. The
tinkling sound had stopped. 

Of Mu•ro Day 
l!unro Day. It was just as it is today; a committee of strong-willed and 
influential men sought frenziedly for a girl good-lookillg enough to M 
the "trpical" co-ed. Typic.al-ha I 

"One year they ran short of strong-willed men; the others had all 
died in the attempts of former years, and only nitwits were left. The 
Politburo of the Council called in Emma, and asked her to take charge 
of the situation. Emma really took charge; she elect~ herself a com
mittee and told them to put up a paMl of men for King. 

"The whole business had been pretty hush-hush, and on Munro Day 
the undergraduates were shocked, literally shocked, when they saw half 
a dozen specimens of what was supposed to be masculine pulchritude 
standing on the stage. There were cries of annoyance, and shouts of 
anger. The President of the Council strode up to protest, but was floor
ed by one of the candidatt-s, a six-foot horror who felt insulted by the 
demonstrations. Well, a regular putsch began; agitators from the C. C. 
C. C. were bu!.>y 1·ousing the rabble in the lower Gym, and Conservath'es 
were serving free milk with the slogan "No Men, Dammit." The denou4;
ment came when the C. C. C. C. rabble tried to go upstairs, the Conserva. 
tives tried to descend and the President of the Council, unable to arlee 
due to a headache, sank down again, and the other two groups clashed 
\iolently on the stairs. It was beautiful; but the powers didn't think 
so, and tbe political groups on the stairs, still pushing, were carried off 
to the local Bastille, and the President of the Council "'ent to sleep." 

At this point the bell rang, and O'Toole si~hed. 
"Damn these philosophy classes" said O'Toole, and left. 

SEPTIMUS. 

Friendly 
refreshment 

"Coca-Cob. and •U abb!cviatlon "( okc"' 
at~ the rc•i$teted tude motkl "hich 
datio.wsh the ptoduet of Coca-Cola ltd. 

COCA-COLA LTD. 
Halifax 
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The Sober~ . • • 

- MED SUPPLEMENT 
Med Society. • • 

•• 

Comparatively sp~nking tl.lll hns 
been u successful year for the 
Students Medical Sdcility. We 
have seen numerous' films, hnve 
enjoyed scvl'ml parties, llt\Y<' had 
a successful ban<tuet, and hnvl' 
c:lrl'il'd on the society busin•·~s in 
the osunl manner. And yet, on 
looking back, thc~e activities WE're 
cart·ied on by onl~· n small ntinot·
ity of medi, al sturlents. Why this 
indifference of so many townrd 
things "xtrncunicular? h the 
individual entirely to blame, or 
can some blame be attached to a 
system under which the dt>mancls 
of the curriculum nrc so gt·ent 
that there is no room for outside 
activities? 

Sir William Osler, in his fnmol:s 

PRESENTlNC -

KEN MACLENNAN. . • . OUI 

genial society prc!litll•nt, to whom 
and to his executive goc:; rrellit 
for the succM!ful pn~t Yl•ar. "The 
Monk", hu!l his fln~;l•t·s in mnny 
pies-is P1·esitlrnt of hi!! cln~s. is 
Jlresident of his haternity, has 
been a coun~ll nH.•mh(•J·, hns play
ed varsity Coothnll, :tnd is now 
at'tive in interrac bnsk<!tball. 

4 Knowing that in Lh(! future, as ut 
present, :\tonk will he in the fore, 
we gay nthnnks ngnin" 'for :1 job 
w~ll done. 

css:1y on Student Lit"e S:J.id that 
the hanlest conviction to get into 
th~ mind {)f a beginner is that the 
education in which he is engaged 
is not a college course, not a med
ical course, but a life course for 
whirh the work of a few yt-nt'S un
der tE"achers is but a prE"paration. 
Ag:1in in the same essay "cultivat · 
ed systematically, the student 
~:oci(·ties, the student union, the 
gymna~ium and the outside soc"al 
circle will enable you to conquer 
the tiifference so apt. to go with 
bookishness and which may prove 
a serious drawback in later life.'' 

To·day the man with the highe~<: 
marks is graduated at the top of 
his clas.'!. While commonly he is 
the best all-round ml\n, this is not 
necessarily true. This is not to say 
thnt high marks are incompatabiiE' 
with those other traits of person· 
:\lily which ure seen in the most 
!IUcces.'!ful men in the p1·ofessior •. 
Such i!'! not the c;~se. Nor i!'! It 
logical that the }Jlayboy with an 
avt>rnge of fifty-five should be thl' 
leader of his class. But it is felt 
that a healthy admixture of the 
two-curricular and extr:lcunic· 
ular-produces the best type of 
graduate. Hence why not jud(;e 
n man on tht' basis of both? 
Could not t\venty-five percent of 
his avernge be totalled from 
extrn-curricul:u· activities having 
the 1·emainder as it is! Such 
things as hobbies, attitude towa1·d 
medicine, of dre!IS, speech, in
terest in societies and soeinl at't
ivities, etc., instead of being 11 

hindrance as many of them now 
are, would be assets to the :student. 
as~ets thnt will take him fnrtl".et· 
than many of his marks. As fot· 
the mechani~m, why not a core· 
mittee of fact/lty and students 
which would judge each m:m whE"n 
third year is reached? 

n..,.q we cnn detent the prc~ent 
attitude that books are th& entire 
structure of a medical education, 
until we can achieve the abolition 
of slavery to the curriculum, we 
are falling short of perfection in 
complete medical education. 

Faculty Facts • • • 

... . 

The Tanks "de facultate" hrwe 
'heen swelled this ~·ear hy three 
new memhen;-Dr. Chester B. 
Stewart ns professor of epidem· 
iology, Dr. Rober! W. fl~g a!; 
as~fstant prof~sS<ll' of Bi~heu\
istry and Dr. Dan Tonning R!l as
sistant professor or l\ledicine, 

Dr. Stcwart aftH gl"!ldualion 
in '38, wns a co·wotl<er of Sir 
Freduick Banting, in the te · 
search field. He entl'red the nir
force, wherc his work was foct~ss· 
ed on nvlntion medicine. After 
disrluu-ge from tho set•vice in '45 
he studied JIUblic health at John's 
Hopkins Uni~mlt,y, following 
which he came to Dal. 

Dr. Tonning comes to us ~ lth a 
very impressive record, and al· 
though having graduated only 
in '38, his re11utation as nn In· 
ternist is very widespread. Prev· 
lous to joining the Med. Staft' at 
Dal. he wn on the hospital Staff 
of the SL John Gener11l, N. n., 
and llince his g.aduntion h:u~ sreut 
much time tlt vations mr>dtc:ll 
cent! es in tl1e U. S A 

Ill-. Rc.gg r,t"f1ldilated frorn Dt~l 
m '12, liavlng prevHin'-lY reulv 
ed his B. Sc. and M. Sc. fr~n the 
.same 1t:stitutiQ~ Follo\vin~ flil-. 

he served in the paratroop division 
o! the Canadian Army, and W('nt 
onrseas in 1944. With the cessa
tion of hostilities in Europe, Dr. 
Begg accepted a scholarship in 
pathology at Lincoln College, 
England, after which he joined 
the staff at Dal. 

The appointment of Dr. Clyde 
Holland as professor of medicine, 
was certainly a gratifying one to 
the student body, for his keencs1:1, 
nhillty and Interest in the Rtu-
5t!nls: ha!l long been appreciated. 

Thc work of some of the more 
rt'.cent additions to the 11taff, par· 
ticularly that of Drs. Ch:1rlie 
Beckwith, M. G. Wnill:~.ns, Richard 
SanndE"rs, }i:ll ~ylur, "Tabby" 
Bethune, and others, not to men
tion their very active interest In 
the students, has bHm gres.tly np
prt>ciated hy all conc-erned". 

In tt>(l":ll"d to senior mE>mhers
Dr. Allan Curry'>~ nppointuumt as 
hNld of Surg("l"Y ltas r•riWt'J to loe 
n wi-se one--the work of Drs. Col· 
well, Ooue, 1\lacke-n~i~. "R. P.", 
Wiswell, Cnne-y, Atlee to men
tlun a fr:w, JOCS ~tbout mentloo, 

W1th suc.h an eminent and re
Eotm·cf'ul tlat~lty, Dalh.ou<J)e will be 
aure Qf Its rli~<Il plaoe iJil the 
fte~d-~ 1(edi~~c!ii1Q.:n, 

WHY VETS 
TAKE MED 
lt hns b('en said thnt the boys 

that Nlnw marching home in 1!>18-
1!1 to the tune of "Good Bye 
Picndilly", the few who entered, 
01 returned to colle~~e. often did 
nol mnkc much success of it. A 
mat·ked contrast then is presented 
by those who came back humming 
"Lili Marlene". 'fhous.'lnds have 
enrolled in the colleges of the 
country, and of more significance, 
are holding their own with the 
people they foond there. 

The results are first, that the 
profession will soon have a good
ly number of veterans in ranks
and since the tuining of these 
men has been slightly different, 
it will mean mote new and radical 
ideas. The second result it that 
the country's trea!IUl"Y is being 
spent to pay for the education of 
th(' \'etet·nns, the actual amount 
of this expendature bt>ing roughly 
$6,000 for each .Med Student, or 
approximately $60,000,000 being 
paid out for all student veterans. 

Why should an ex-serviceman 
take medicine? Probably his 
t·cnsons nrc noi very different form 
those of :m ordinnry student. The 
study is intensely interesting ns 
everyone is interested in the 
human body nntl its workings. The 
field i~ unlimited--a lifetime of in
tensive study will make a mnn 
master of only one small corner 
or give him n met·e familiarity 
with the whole ten·ain. The 
nvernge doctor is secure financ
ially, come boom or dept·ession. 
lie enjoys a respected plnce in 
society, anti his opportunity of 
service is unparalleled. !\lost of 
the chaps wanted lo be doctors 
hefore the w:u·, so thek careern 
were merely ·interrupted. Some 
p('rhaps had ahquys cherished the 
hh•a and now the opportunity 
t>1t:>s•nted itself, a~ they ~ould 
now perhsps hurdle the financial 
barrier. Perhaps many, while in 
the service, di!'cove1·ed the des
perate nectl of doctors, and in this 
way were sw:tyed to make their 
choicE'. 

The Canadian !'oldier was re
knowned for his resourcefulness 
and initiative. A certain famous 
1st. Division Colonel said he 1·e
qulred two things of a soldier
"colour and dash," by which it 
was generally conceeded he meant, 
inderendance and individuality. 
The Canndinn doctor is famous 
fot· breaking new ground, the Can
adian exserviceman M. D. should 
cettainly not fall down on t.hat 
score. Above 1\ll the ex-service
man learned to be practical-his 
life depended 'Opon his resource
fulness; thia too should help the 
ex-st-rviceman doctor in his years 
o! practit'c, where resourceful
nt•ss Is the key note. 

Why veteran's should study 
mttlit'ine Jll·obably doE"sn't matter 
so much-the fact is that they ate 
studying it, and apparently with 
succesll. The &el'\ice lessons of 
''pas.-ing the huck" and doing the 
le:tst po!;sible work c£'rt:tinly do 
not apl1ly htre. 'fhe ex-service 
man re:1lizes this, 11nd ns :>. result, 
the rogs in a machine that worked 
\'Veil, ate showing tbl'y can do an 
P.qnnll}• eood job as imllviJuals. 

A. VET. 

l nternational .Studtnt Snvire 
fo11nJ at VIenna that ~ ~l~te ,of 
d,y no01.tles and potatoes ¥<llh. a 
t.it of lettuce, ts the: u~ll !AI.N 

of ·"'Y-annest. -stud.~'·-. . • · 
., ..... 

) 

Men Of DistinctJon ••• 
LARRY SUTHERLAND • • Came to Dal in '40. 

Since then his experiences In committE'es, execu
tives, fraternity, etc., are far too numerous to 

enum('rate. President of the Students Council, 
Vice-Pc~idl'nt of the Council, Vice President of 
his clnqs, Secretary of the Med. Society, Chairman 
of the awards committee, could be mentioned as A 

fE"w of the positions Larry ht>ld. Outstanding in all 

<iepurlmtnts, Larry should raise to grl'at heights 
in hi~ chosen work. 

IAN RUSTED .•. Or "Rusty", as he is more com
monly known, took his pre·med at Toronto U. His 

1·ise to fame nt Dal wa~ presipitated by the McGill
Dal racket, ( or-quet). No slouch scholastically, 
Rusty has been a CAJ\ISI rt'presentative, has been 

a member of the Dal tennis team, and in addition 
sings a mean tenor. Currently in foorth year 

Med, Rusty is a char:lcter to be reckoned with in 

the future . 

DOUC ROY ••• An old Mt. A man, Dugger cume 
to Dnl in '43, and entered campos activities \\-ith 
much gusto. Intercollegiate football, band work, 
cheer lending, interfac sports, Monroe day com

mittee!!, Glee Club shows, ~tnd even a dahble into 
politics hovt• all been Dugger's lot--and at no ex

pense scholastic:1lly, for "when the roll was called 
up yonde•·'', Dugger was there close to 'the top of 
mighty .fourth year .•. Best of luck, Dugger! 

BRUCE MILLER .•• Coming to Dal in the fall 
of '44, Bruce lost no time in making himself qui~e 
at home. Now in his third year, Bruce has had one 

yenr on the Students Council, has been president of 
his fraternity, Phi Chi, president of his class, has 
played interfac hockey, and has been no wall ftower 
sociully. The keen head and jovial character which 
he posse!;ses, will make his ultimate success a 
certainty. 

BILL MORESIDE • • • Hailing from the Island, 
Dill took his pre-Med. at P. W. C. Now in his 
third year, Dill has been the main cog in the 
champion Dnl Tennis team for two years, h!ls !)lay. 
ed vauity hockey, plays trumpet in the Dal d:tnee 
band, and ha!'! somehow managed to kC('p up his high 
scholastic standing. An all round good fellow, Bill 

will have no difficulty in making a name for h:m
t:;elf in the ?lfedic.al profession. 

JACK BOUDREAU •.• A Hali!a."t boy, who during 

his Pre·llfed at Studley and his two ye.rs Med. at 
Forrest, has become a well known personality on 
the campus. Whethu it is Munroe Day shows, stu

dent elec-tions, Glee Club, Newman's Club or cheer· 
leading, you will always find "Boud" out in front. 

Next time you hear the second year Med quartette 
strike up, take a look, for there too will be Boud 
holding fol'th. 

CEORCE HILL ... Our amicable friend !1·om 
Pictou took his Pre-Med and B. A., at Mt. A. "\\ hilc 
there, be was the intercollegiate boxing champ, a1 
well a!'! starring in both hockey and football. Dur
inlt tho war,_ Squadron Leader George, made an 
outlltJmding record, and was presented with the 
D. F. C. and two ban. Now busy in his Medical 
studie.!l, George still 11nd!t time. to plJI.y ioterfac 
horkey and take pa1'1 in othE>r exrurricular activi
ties. 

HAROLD TUCKER ••• Comine from &It. A.., Hal 
boa:tt:; the record of vusity football and baakt>t
Lall. In !he interim between Mt. A. and Dal, he 
WI'\S ovl't~E'as as a lieutenant with the Canadian 
parst!"oops. Invariably at the top of tbe dass 

s.:holastic standin~, nrsatillty is hla paS5word; now 
in his first yur med, H&ll will be one ot the 
foremost men of his c~s:t.. lloth currl.cul.al'ly, anll 
~xcurlOieular)y . -: 
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ln The Lighter Vein . • • 

MED BASKETBALL TEAM 

Left to Right:-\Villiama, Aohley, Roy, Moffatt, Deacon, MacLennan, 
Foalt'r, Steveneon, MueWillia.ma, M~rlon, _Cox, E;htc.-in. 

SPORTS 
As tht• t<>tlll comes In n dus•·, 

we r11ust, of m·t'I'Ssity n'view the 
yeat· in ~>ports-which we can do 
with mot·e thn n n ulO!lesl sh:ue 
of pride. 

After being "gyped'' out of our 
rightful ownership of the inter
!ac !ootbnll nwcnd in the year 
1946-46, it was decided to build n 
Med "stenmroller" whicl\ woultl 
go down in histor~·, comt>osed of 
old masters such as Cn1·ten, Ep
stein, Mac.Lennan, Allen, Grnnt, 
Thorpe, Roy, Saunders, 1\lnc
Donnld, Giffin, and backed by 
newcomers such as Vnir, Tu,J:cr, 
MacKay, and others. Needless to 
say that on four dlffcrl'nt occ:~s
ions the opposition fnilcd to ap
pear, so, discournging as H was to 
think of Law, ot• some other 
minor faculty, winning the CI'O\\ n, 
the Med team bowed out of the 
league without having played fl 

game. 
The Mecl basketball lenm how

ever has completed the league in 
its rightful place-at ' the top! 
Two complete forwal'd .lines, spark
ed by old timers such ns Steven
son, Deacon, and MacLennan, 
playing in front of eapnble guards, 
makes this leam the team to be:tt 
in the coming playoffs. The mere 
fact that although they nrc nt the 
top of the henp, nnd not one play
er is in the highest ten scorers of 
the league, is an indication of the 
type of teamwork being plt~ye.d. 

In lnterfac hock£·y, n sumlnr 
(Continued on Pngc 101 

Twentv Years 
Then & Now 

Little did I think back in 1947 
that fomtel'!n Dal Meds would 
finish out their careers by heroic 
sacl'ifice in World War 3. How 
1 would like to recount their tales 
of glory, but 1 musn't forget that 
I write for you who still hnve to 
me~:;s around in the present and 
good taste forbids such tactless
ne:ss. 
Let me tell instead of those who 
.still carry on their professional 
c:neers. It is interesting to note 
how Guss and Eric C. developed 
and perfected the Artificial Ki~
nev. The Duke is still down m 
Ch.ina doing stuff that learned 
surgeons hesitate to tackle around 
here. Still remote nnd slow .to 
adopt new methods, Abie LuVJtZ 
and Ian Rusted did sevente<.n 
prophylactic appendectomies in 
one husy morning. Greg Nieman 
b chief of staff at the N. S. Hos-
pital, Dartmouth. . 
Clinic teams which deserve men
tion arl' Kevie and Burdett, 
gynaec11Jogists, in Montague; C. S. 
Wright g1 •• an.! Jr., with 3rd. now 
cntet•ing Dal. 
Joe Cantwell is Provincial path· 
ologisl; .Jim Frazee is President 
of the C. ~1. A.; Reg. Eaton is 
trymg to get out of the Navy 
since they stopped serving the 
dsil "smash"; Jack O'Neil do nat· 
ed n million dollars to Dalh011sie 
Medical School, which Al. Mercer, 
the new Dean, i~ trying hard to 

(Continued on Page l 0) 

MF.D. IN rRRFAC HOCKEY 'fEAM --

/UlirJ, ~~~ Mad~ay, Thorpe, Deacon, MiUer; MeKeo'\fali. V.,ir1 Moffatt, 
Giff{tf, Stneh~on, Roy~ More'si'de. . 

TRE DAL.BOUSIE 0 AZETTE 

Health Clinic 
Interlude 

Act 1. Scene 1. 

The taJ.iDJ of tbe Hittory 
Dr. Holland ii seated behind his 
desk; th(> patient enters. 
Doc. What seems to be the 
trouble! (aside: Mm ... Referred 
hy Dr. Jone~ ... Must be another 
psych ..• ) 
P-,tient: I don't know, Doc. ~ 
just feel weak. My head aches. 
bones hurt and I get a funny 
buzz over my left shoulder (Aside: 
Why should 1 tell him ... Let him 
find out himself ... lie's the doc
tor ..• ) 
Doc. Uh-huh (Aside: Uh-huh) 
Patientr I think it'5 something 
1 ate. My cousin Jot>. h.ad it, ulsters 
or something, so I brought his X
ray!! for you to see. (Aside: I 
should have gone to a chiropruct
or) 
Doc. Hm. • (Aside: Mm) Ever 
had allergy? Smoke much? \Vorry? 
Ever have Sinusitis, Paget's dis
ease or Diverticulitis? (Aside; 
Lucky I read that article by Dr. 
AUees last night. . . I wonder if 
this could be Mulavian Crut?) 

Act 1. Scene 2. 
The Pbyeical E:umina.tion 
(A nurse hobbles in with a steno· 
pad to record the findings.) . 
Poe. I(Dictating) The examma
tion is that of an adult male, witlf 
no dyspnoea, cyanosis or obvious 
coma (Aside: He would be hori
zontal in c.oma) Heart valves can 
stand re-check for carbon and 
valve job. Rattle in rear lung. We 
hl'tter do daily smears for the lum; 
uke to check on that buzz over his 
left shoulder. (Aside: This is a 
bunch of bull-roar-! wonder, 
could this be 1\fulavian Crut.) 

Act 2. Scene 1. 
The Coneultation. 3 MoDtha Later. 
Our hopless hero has returned to 
find out the results of the doctor's 
studies. He has been probed and 
scrutinized, X-rayed and anAlys
ed-but no results. Three quarts 
of blood have been taken for the 
various tests and two small trans
fusions given to keep him going. 
The doctor figured that this whole 
affair must be psychosomatic and 
suggested a psychiatric consulta
tion. 
Pe1ehiatriet (Affably) : How's 
everything going! You're looking 
tine: (Aside: I've seen more meat 
at the dinners at the men's Res· 
idence) 
Patient Not bad: I was worried 
when you couldn't track down that 
barium enema, but I'm sure it will 
show up after a while. (Aside: I 
on-o'11t t~U him about losing 24 
lbs .• - - let him fmd out for him
self) 
Peychia.triat : How's you sex life? 
Drink much? Many wild dates 
(Asldt>; As if It matt.ers - • - Re
ferred by Dr. Jones-probably 
another psycho.) 
Well our tim• is up for to-day, 
tee yon again. (Aside: I wonder, 
conld this be l'tlulavian Crut?) 

A.:t 31 F;_,at •• 
The A\ltopay. Not mueb later. 
After a steady downhill course 
the patient died. R. P. Smith, H.e 
pathologist ls probing to find the 
cause of death. 
P~tholo1ltt: What fo:~ms to be 
th• trouble (Aside: Referred by 
Dr. J ones .. Must be a psycho.) 
He removed the liver, spleen, ar.d 
any other organs lying around. 
Hm. , • the organs are all grossly 
normal. He turns to the audience: 
The diagnosis, Gentlemen ls not 
a11 evident( Aside: I wonder what 
t'he devtl d1ed trom7) 
CorpM: (Ghost only, slowly 
arblng from the !il~b): I wol!der 
C'QAld thlf han b,eD Sub-A~:ut• 
Jkhal&vtan 0:-ui? ? ? f ? ~ 

Frtd.ay, March ?, 1947 . • 

-Socially Speaking ••• 
'l'his heading in any column brings only one thought to the reAd

er's probable cerebral permutations:-per say, the much talked of 
Nntional Health Insurance or othet· form of Socialistic or State Med
il'in~J Hu4 he1 dn, tu wit und to woo-it refer~ to nothing- less than 
the many agTel•ublt• un!l somHimes ntdariuus activities of the 9tudtmt 
hudy in tht! ~l1.'1lic·al Faculty. 

Pe1hap-: it wu~ the softening influence (on the bt·ain) of the balmy _. 
fall Wl'nthel' which Jn•omptt>ll the Sueiety executives to instigate, fl'r 
the first. ~hnwlng and approval of the campus--the ?tied Fall dance. 
A howling, hooting, harrowing hall of hoodlums was the final outcome, 
and the remarks solieited tl•venled the atl'ait· as an unqualified succe11s. 
To Lany Sutherland, thnt outstnnding figure of the women's campus, 
goe.s most of the ci'Nlit for the smoothness of the function, the soft- \. .. 
ness of the lights, not to mention the music of Don Warner. The real 
powt>r hehind the fSeenes wus the ever forceful and powerful "Dugger" 
Roy-tht'Y an~ still tetlin~! ''Sh•vie'' thnt he \~S ~lso there! 

Materia 
Cornica 

CASE NO. 306 A young med
ical interne had a habit of walk
ing past the psyt•ho ward each 
morning. In the ynrd of the waHl 
one of the inmates was always 
going throuKh the motions of 
winding up nne! pitrhing an im
aginary ball. 

''Why do yon stop evet'Y morn
ing and watrh that screwball go 
through his pitching motion11;" 
one of the doctor's friends finally 
asked him. 

"Well," he t·eplied, "if thing~ 

keep going the way they are, I'll 
soon be out there with a glove 
catching for that fellow, and I 
want to get on to his curves!" 

CASE NO. 307 The doctor 
called to see one of his ulser 
patients who was being fed by a 
rectal enema. 

"Doc", said the patient, "Have 
you another tube like this at your 
office?" 

"Why yes" t·eplied the doctor. 
"Good" said the patient, "Bring 

it down some time and have din-
ner with me." 

(:ASE NO. 308 A typsy 
medical student called up Dr. 
Wasserman of national fame and 
when the good doctor answered 
the phone said, "Hello, is this Dr. 
Wasserman?" the voice said, 
"Yes." 

Asked the student, "are you 
positive?" 

CASE NO. 309 Hostess (to 
Poli~h soldier guest): "And have 
you any children, Captain Wilen-
ski!" 

Pole: "No, we 'ave none. You 
see my wire is inconcievable." 

Hostess: ''Er-do you mean per-
haps-?" 

Pole: "What I meant to say 
was she is impregnable." 

(A moments's silence) "No, 
I see zat is not conert." 

(Tdumplumtly) "Now 
it. Sht! is unbearable." 

'uve 

Following the break for Yuk
tiJe festivities the Forrest Camr,u~ 
Luzzed with rumors and counter 
rumors of the long promised Med 
Hanquet. Finally afte-r many fal<(t' 

• st~rts the much; awaited event 
took place on the 27th of Feb
t·unry, 1947, in the sumptious 
setting of the Nova Scotian B~ll
Joom. Dr. A. W. Kleiforth, the 
Consul General fo1· the United 
State;; to Canada, was the eminent 
~pl'aker of tht> evening. His talk 
on expet·iences in the foreign 
firlds of the diplomntic service ot 
his count1·y left no doubt in nny- "\ 
body's mind of the neeessity for 
n really since1·e and honest United 
Nalions Organization. His lr!'nphie 
picturization of the political and 
military forces of the European 
continent, left a vivid and lasting · • 
impression of man's inhumanity 
to man-and the only workable 
cur~ as yet devised by the mind 
of homo sapiens, lay in the secur-
ity and effectiveness of a world -\ 
unification, which linked and 
limited the future would be em
pires in their qu~st for powt>r 
and supremacy. Thanks to Dr. ~ 
Kleiforth for a very worthwhile 
evening. Among the prominent 
guests attending, were Dr. Grant, 
Dean of the Faculty, Dr. Kerr. 
President of Dalhousie, Dr. R. 0. 
Jones, Head of Psychiatry, who 
made a masterful introducti<>n of 
the speaker, and last, but not 
least, was our cool and guiding 
chairman, "Monk" MacLenncm, 
President, whose apt remarks 
were very much appreciated. 

Tonight culminates the social ~ 
activities of the Medical stu
det«-THE MED B,A."LL. La.<rt. 
years' wonderful affair does not 
need to be recalled, as it is still 
crvstal clear in the memories of 
th~se who attended. Need more 
be said. Attend this evening Rnd • 
see for yoursel! that the 1947 
edition is bigger and better th'ln 
any of its predecessors. 

International Student Service 
is not a movement but a •n•ic:e. 
1t means help to student8 from 
students. 

... 
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MUNRO DAY 1947 

MARGARET GOODE 
Men'• Reaidence 

IRENE ROBINSON 

Dent• 

JOAN MYRDEN 
Commerce 

GENE MACHUM 
PIU Cki 

NOELLE BARTER 
Phi Kappa Phi 

From This 
Tuesda~·. March eleventh m~<r~ s 

the official end to another year of 
Dalhousie's extra-curricular act
ivities, when for the day book.-., 
classes and professors are for
gotten in the happy celebration 
of Munro Day. 

Let us not fprget in the midst 
of our fun to pause and pay 
homage to the benefactors of the 
university who through their gen
erous contributions have made our 
attendance ~N!\ today possible. 
Munro Day is a unive!"'ity holiday 
set apart in honor of Dalhousie':. 
benefactors and is named after 
George Munro who made an out
standing contribution to the uni
versity in the critical, infant stages 
of its development. There will be 
a Founders' Day service in Mac
Donald Memonal library at two 
o'clock, that we. present Dalhous
ians. may honor our great bene-

LILO BROWN 
Cathedral Barracka 

MAJUL YN HEBB 
Piae HUI 

JOYCE MADDEN 
PHARMACY 

Gal , I ery ;' 
factors. 

Then to the gym., where the 
inter-faculty basketball play offs 
and the annual boys-girls classic 
will be played. 

New on this year's program is 
the quartet contest. It is not too 
late to place your entry with AI. 
Blakeney so why not get three 
friends and join in the fun? 

Next is the event you've been 
waiting for-the presentati~n of 
the Munro Day Queens by their 
sponsors, from whom an imposing 
panel of professorial judges v.'ill 
pick your campus queen. 

Another new feature th s year 
is the serving of supper by Can
ada Caterers in the Men's Res
idence. A wonderful menu has 
been planned which includes every
thing from apple juice to icc 
cream. The price is fifty cents. 
Boys, :\lake a date with your cam
pus queen for the Munro Day 
supper. 

During the meal hour there will 
be supper dancing-squat·e and 
round. 

PART I ORDERS: 

ANNE TOMPKINS 
A.rta and Science 

The .~Queen 
The first part of the evening·a 

festivities will include the presen
tation of the new council, award
ing of Gold D's and then the cur
tain will rise on the Glee Club's 

last prod*tion of the yer
the annual Munro Day show. 

The presentation of univer.'!.ity 
awards will follow, the most 
significant of these being the 
MS~olcolm Honor -~ward prese.nted 
to the !!Jraduati.ng student . who 
through unselfish de\·otion of 
time and talent in the service of" 
their fellow students best follow3 
the example of Jimmy Malcolm, _ 
a former Dalheusian who gave hi;; 
life in ·an ~ffort to rescue a friend 
!rom drowning. 

The judges decision will then 
be announced and Queen Dalhous
iana 1947 will be crowned, attend
ed· by a bevy of cllarming ladies
in-waiting. 

Your Munro Day Committee· for 
194 7 consist.q of Doug. Roy, Chair
man: Marie Milton, At. Blakeney, 
Phil Raymond, Bill Ogilvie rAnd 
Liz Reeves. 

~yllabus Of The Day 
2:00 Founder::.' Da~· Sen ice, MacDonald Memorial 

Library. 
2:30 Baskcthall Garne. Inter-faculty Final. Boy.s-

Girls Game. 
3:30 (~tw.rlet Contest. 
4:14 Munro Dav (~ueen Contest. 
5:15- 7:15 St~ppcr and dan<:c. :\len's Residence. 
7:15 Prest.•nta.tion of new coun<:il. Ahnnni Pre::.ident. 
7:30 Awards 
8:00 Glee Club Show. 
9:15 Awards. Crowning Ceremony. 
9:45 Dance. Don \Vi.rner's Orchestra. 

JESSIE MORRISON 
Law 

UB DOULL 
Pili Beta TMta 

JEAN PARKER 
En~ineera 

EILEEN CANTWELL 

Kin~'• 

KATHERINE MacKINNON 
Sigma Cbi 

ZELDA MacKINNON 
Pili Rile 
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PRINCE LOWNDS CROWNED ·KING 
I.S.S. Drive Tops 

$1,000 Mark 
Cl'own Priac• lh • ...tl Lowada w .. cotoaated WeclaeadaJ ni•llt i • 

tile Gym. I . S . S. acti•ltiee are almoat at aa eaL The Ice SeJUatioa of 
U.e Nation hat beea played. And D.U.ouaie aae topped lM $1000.00 
aark. The I. S. S . dri'\'e :has been a sueceeo. At 10 :3 0, Wednesday 
night, amidst a "fan !nrf! (?) of trnmpet.s, the Royal maroon curtains of 
the stage pnrted. I. S. S. Ch~innan Lew Miller opened Coronation 
ceremonies. 

Crown Prince LoWT.ds wa~ de
corously escorted to hi! throne. 
Attir ed in the :family Jllaid, in
herited :from the Enrl of Chapel 
Bay, he mounted the qep&. Then 
! rom 3 tiring room !Mpped Queen 
Terry McLean to place the cr own 
on the I'rince's princely dome. 
T'he }{ ing was crowned-long 
live the Kir.g. Am1d•t the skirl
ing of bag-plpe!! ~ or. • of the old 
:family "Tehnner&, Kin~ :md Queen 
ma rc'hhd gravely 'aro~d tile Cor
onation Hall, nnd tbe ceremor>y 
was over. Lov.'llds had brougbt 
$220.00 into the coffers of the 
I. S. S . 

T\VENTY YEARS 
(Continued from Page 8) 

National Me<hcal Ad\"lser. ln 
llollywood, Doe Morton took 
over ns "KildaN:" !rom Lew 
Ayre•; "Whlle .Stu nnd .o\1 MneLeod 
~l"t' tl'nvelling :from country 1o 
country tryinc to get away from 
nealth ln•urnnce. Thnts aU !or 
now boyo--J've got to r:o and do 
:n valve job on a ]t'~ky mit~l. 
tJpend; l.auchie had cut down hil' 
tJra ctiOE to help look a:fter hi~ 
!.:~rAily o:f 'len-it wa~ too n1ucl1 
f or Na ncy alor.e. 
"Bond" it> an nrdent ln<l~pendent, 
M. P., nnd G«JrJ•e H11l jc C. C. F. 

STUDENTS MEET a t 

DIANA SWEETS 
TEA ROOM 

868 €Jl)ing Gatdt!n Road 
Toa.t...J Hot Doaa, Landoea 

anti F oantain Sen·ice 

Corsages 
A "Colon~al" Cc:rsage de. 
£ignt!d l.ry ROSDDALE 
tJpen'ks cloquent volom('s 
of tendcrnt:u and Jove. 

Council Votes 
$6939ofFund 

The Student Couneil at a meet
ing held Wednesda y night, appoint
ed Bernie Creighton, Freshman 
Repr esentative for 1947-48. The 
results of the surplus fund pleb
h;cite were heard, and officially 

·voted· upoll-'1l -move which gives 
the Univenity $6000. towards ;ts 
three million dollar fund drive, and 
the D. A. A . C. , $1939.00 for the 
nurcabc:e of new equipment. Aftet' 
long chcn~ion the Jic;ts for awatds 
;vere Jia::.Sed, wi th few exceptions. 

Furthn busines~ refused a 
$500.00 ~lit to the D. K. S. V. A. 
•o e:.!abll.s..'l; ~'l;eir S'Cmmer em
J.loyment burea-:J, but made the 
offe.r of a loan for the same 
amount. Deadline~ for application~ 
:for editor-sl.ip and bus:inel"S man
~er of ~e GAZETTE and 
PHAROS were ~ at midnig11t, 
March 18. New President Ros~ 

Hamilton ct~ended the meeting 

Dine at 

The 

Green Lanter• . 
The 8l4n of a Geod 

Meal. 

THE 
CAMERA 

SHOP 
26 BLOWERS STREET 

HALIFAX , N. S. 

Ewerything 

Pliotograpbic 

Forestry And 
Flying At UNB 

Br the C. U. P . 

The campus of the University 
of New Brunswick extends ovel' 
3,626 acres, of which 3,600 is 
exceptionally fine timbered for the 
u!le and enlightenment of some 
420 forestry students. Daily, the 
high-booted, plaid-shirted he-men 
of the faculty of forestry disap
pear int~ the tall timber beh,nd 
their forest)-y building carrying 
axe!~, tapes, compasses and frying 
pans. The result of all this coming 
and going is not only the best of 
Forestry graduates bttt also a 
supply of firewood for the wood
burning boilers of the university. 

Many strange tales are told of 
what the forester does out the1·e 
in the woods. Most deal with his 
total lack of culture and ignor
ance of anything but forestry and 
inflammable beverages. 

U. N. B., it seems, is also tak
ing to the air. The Xew Brun!'
wick Flying Clab was founded on 
March 1, 1946 and now the Bruns
wick Birdmen possess a Taylor
craft. They hope to see aircraft 
dubs spread to other Canaclian 
unh·ersities. 

SPORTS 
(Continued from Page 8) 

mention a few, the hockey crown 
should likewise find its way bad: 
to Med school. 

This does not leave much space 
for intercollegiate sport; Bob 
MacDonald's football. Carl Giffin's 
and Gordie AJRie's basketball, 
and Bill Moreside's and Jan 
Rusted's tennis, have &11 been a 
valuable aid to Dal sports. 

Keep it up Med~ 
pieture is seen-the ~fled team 
finishing in a tie for first place. 
With stars sueh ae Moffatt in 
~toal, Vair and Thorpe on defence, 
and forwards MacDonald, More
side, Giffin, and AUen, just to 

BIRKS DIAMONDS ARE 
c BRILLIANT! 

It i:; often said thnt lli:-ks 
diamonds are more brillia nt. 
but why sh!)ald this be! 

Birks experts grade their 
own diamonds and select only 
tho6e whose color, purity and 
cutting will insure extra brill- l 
iancy. 

HENRY BIRKS A SONS 
LIMITED 

Registered J eweller, 
American Gem Society 

Halifax, N. S. 

• Appli~ every morning, BltYLCJuusa.a ,...ilt 
keep your hair looking smart and well-groom~ 
all day long. The natural oils in BltYLCJmur 
overcome dandruff' and dry scalp,&ive tbe hair 
a healthy, natural lustre without that greuy 
appearance. All druggists ~ BRYI.CllUll iD 
the handy, convellient tube. Buy today. 

MARVEN'S BISCUITS 

Halifax 

for 

QUAUTY 

FAVORITES SINCE 1906 

Moncton, N. B. 

St. J ohn Quebec Montr~l 

• 

\.\ 
\ 
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